From the viewpoint of the HIS architecture, it is now in the process of changing stages from a server/client type to a virtual system. Current HIS networks are employing new technologies, such as wireless LAN and VLAN, and I believe that in the near future HIS will commonly use sensor networks and VoIP technology.
Introduction
My research focuses are on speech/data communication, electromagnetic compatibility in hospitals, and telemedicine, and I have been responsible for maintaining a university hospital information system (HIS) and communication network. Many modern Japanese hospitals have introduced wireless LAN, which has resulted in improved labor efficiency while providing increased patient safety. However, there are difficulties when introducing wireless LAN such as insuring the safety of medical devices in this era in which ever increasing speed is required while maintaining the necessary range [1] .
History and Future of HIS
In early stages of HIS in Japan, the purpose was to do health care accounting, which was difficult because of the complicated government rules. More recently, HIS has been united with networks, which has enabled doctors to communicate their needs from anywhere in the hospital with a subsystem called an "order-entry system". HIS have been connected to the automated electronic examination systems used in hospitals, which has enabled doctors to access the results of examinations that they processed through the HIS. Because Japanese doctors have historically been legally obliged to keep medical records on paper, the introduction of HIS functions grew slowly. Fortunately, the use of electronic medical records was allowed with the coming of the 21 st century. This resulted in the rapid spread of electronic medical records, which is now a basic HIS subsystem. Furthermore, HIS currently includes access to electronic patient records by nurses and other professional staff and supports the records of electronic medication administration by pharmacists. Aside from these, HIS subsystems that allow access to information related to hospital management and that manage accounts that are in arrears are also available.
The above have enabled quick and precise information sharing by the staff of Japanese hospitals through the digitalization of clinical information and improvements in the hospital network infrastructure. Through information sharing, improved coordination has become possible among regional hospitals. In Finland, information sharing is done among all hospitals throughout the country. HIS, which was initially a simple computer, has become a complex system for the accumulation and referencing of clinical information and has developed into an indispensable clinical support system. From the viewpoint of the HIS architecture, it is now in the process of changing stages from a server/client type to a virtual system. Current HIS networks are employing new technologies, such as wireless LAN and VLAN, and I believe that in the near future HIS will commonly use sensor networks and VoIP technology.
Problems with HIS
Although the development of HIS has provided numerous benefits, there are many unsolved problems, notably those related to information security and user interface. Providing security is a constant problem for system managers. As a result of enabling access to patient information through networks, even from outside the hospital in many cases, threats such as information leaks and illegal access have increased. Security problems can be divided into those that affect the HIS itself and those that affect the network. Technologies for authentication, restriction of the data flow range, and encryption are under development, but they must be made easier to use.
The interface required by users varies; there is nothing that satisfies all users. The customizable range of the display used in present commercial HIS is small. This is a main factor in user dissatisfaction with HIS. The realization of more easily comprehensible displays and ease of operation are important factors if HIS is to obtain complete acceptance by the medical staff. A comprehensible display must enable "at-a-glance" character recognition and have variable character size. Busy doctors tell me it is important that two or fewer clicks be required for one operation. Various HIS terminal hardware is currently available, including desktop PC's, tablets, and smart phones. The future will see increasing demand for wearable terminals. The amount of information that can be displayed differs with the kind of terminal, thus suitable screens need to be displayed and various input methods must be made available. In almost all cases, the users have to make the necessary adaptation when the environment changes.
Speech recognition is a possible solution to this problem, but though it may be effective in some environments there are many environments in which I fear the possibility of information leaks.
Conclusion
In addition to the above, there are movements toward information extraction using data mining and toward diagnostic assistance using artificial intelligence. Current medical practice is based on the concept of humans curing humans. HIS will not replace doctors and nurses; however, it will grow into a system that supports the hospital staff in a wide variety of situations. I am looking forward to the evolution and expansion of the functions, applications, and ways of interfacing HIS.
